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Arkansas’ cotton producers reduced acreage approximately 29% to 850,000 acres of cotton in 2007. The reduction in acres was a direct result of increased commodity prices, mainly for corn. Cotton producers averaged 1,062 lb lint/acre in 2007. This was the second highest yield on record for Arkansas and 17 lb/acre on average higher than the 2006 crop. The highest yield recorded for the state was 1,114 lb lint/acre in 2004. For the last four seasons, cotton producers in Arkansas have averaged over 1,000 lb lint/acre and ranked second for the last three years behind Texas in United States cotton production. Arkansas produced 1.8 million bales of cotton in 2007.

The 2007 growing season started off rough for many producers across Arkansas. Colder temperatures causing a late April freeze resulted in many acres of replanted corn. The cooler temperatures also delayed cotton planting for the first time in many years. However, conditions improved and the bulk of the 2007 crop was planted during the first and second week of May. Cotton emerged quickly with warm temperatures and with these warmer temperatures, emergence was more even than the last few seasons. Environmental conditions were excellent for cotton early, which resulted in quick growth and high fruit retention going into bloom. Rainfall patterns were scattered throughout the state in 2007. The northeast portion experienced droughty conditions, while in some areas of southeast Arkansas, irrigation pumps were not turned on until late July or early August due to frequent rainfall.

Production problems in 2007, other than the extreme dry conditions in the northeast, were mostly pest-related. The increased acreage of corn surrounding cotton fields resulted in extremely heavy infestations of tarnished plant bugs. Many producers suffered yield losses from plant bugs where fields bordered corn. In some cases, threshold levels were reached every time the fields were scouted, resulting in numerous sprays to control re-infestations of plant bugs. Glyphosate-resistant weeds continued to be a problem that plagued cotton fields. This past season numerous fields were sampled and found to contain populations of glyphosate-resistant pigweed. Management of glyphosate-resistant weeds will continue to be a major challenge in the future of Arkansas cotton production.

Overall, 2007 was a good year for cotton production in Arkansas. However, increased costs of production, mainly fuel and fertilizer, reduced profit margins in many areas. Producers needed to average close to 1200 lb/acre to break even in 2007.

Tom Barber and Derrick Oosterhuis
Fig. 1. Weekly maximum and minimum temperatures and rainfall for 2007 compared with the long-term 35-year averages in eastern Arkansas.
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The Arkansas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation (ABWEF) was established by legislation, Act 10 of the 1991 Arkansas State Legislature, for the purpose of eliminating the boll weevil from Arkansas. The eradication of the boll weevil was and still is a national program designed to eliminate the boll weevil north of Mexico. Eradication of the boll weevil from the southeastern states has allowed resurgence of cotton production from Virginia to Florida, and only Texas now produces more cotton than Georgia. Prior to implementation of the Boll Weevil Eradication Program, the states of the southeast were not considered as major players in cotton circles.

The members of the ABWEF are cotton producers from five regions of the state. The Board currently has nine members including the Director of the State Plant Board. Six of the members are new appointees, replacing members that had served from the beginning. The ABWEF is the vehicle that has given the Arkansas cotton farmer the benefit of a boll weevil-free growing season. Without the eradication of the boll weevil, and especially with the current input costs of seed, fuel, and fertilizer for the crop, cotton would not be grown in Arkansas today.

The program revenues are as follows: 71% paid by cotton producers ($131,000,000), 25% by USDA Aphis ($46,000,000), and 4% by the State of Arkansas ($7,500,000). With total income of $199,730,000 and total expenses of $218,616,000, this leaves a deficit of $18,886,000 that the producers will pay through fees. In recent years the approximate annual revenue for cotton production was $832,536,407. An average yield increase of 200 to 300 lb/acre has occurred during the eradication program.

The ABWEF has developed and implemented a program that has played a leadership role in saving an important segment of Arkansas Agriculture. For this reason the Arkansas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation was elected to receive the 2007 Arkansas Cotton Achievement Award for their contribution to Arkansas cotton. While the individuals named below were responsible for implementation of the program, many individuals (too numerous to name here) were responsible for the day-to-day operation of the eradication program.

The current, former, and non-voting members of the ABWEF are as follows:

**CURRENT**

- Ritter Arnold (Chairman, Dec. 03 - present)  
- Laudies Brantley (Secretary / Treasurer)  
- Trent Felton (Vice-Chairman)  
- Glenn Brackman  
- Bobby Gammill  
- Darryl Little  
- Joe Mencer  
- Kenneth Qualls  
- Randy Reynolds  

- Marked Tree  
- England  
- Marianna  
- Bradley  
- Tyronza  
- Little Rock  
- Lake Village  
- Lake City  
- Blytheville
### FORMER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Alexander (replaced by Darryl Little)</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bryles (replaced by Randy Reynolds)</td>
<td>Blytheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Burns (Chairman, April 1996 - December 2003)</td>
<td>Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Carey (Chairman, April 1991 - April 1996) (replaced by Joe Mencer)</td>
<td>Dumas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Hyneman (replaced by Bobby Gammill)</td>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald King (replaced by Don Alexander)</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Stratton (Chairman April 2002 - December 2003) (replaced by Laudies Brantley)</td>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Tillmon (replaced by Glenn Brackman)</td>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NON-VOTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Yearian (first member)</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Johnson (replaced Dr. Yearian)</td>
<td>Cabot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Lorenz (current, replaced Dr. Johnson)</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COTTON INCORPORATED AND
THE ARKANSAS STATE SUPPORT COMMITTEE

The Summaries of Arkansas Cotton Research 2007 has been published with funds supplied by the Arkansas State Support Committee through Cotton Incorporated.

Cotton Incorporated’s mission is to increase the demand for cotton and improve the profitability of cotton production through promotion and research. The Arkansas State Support Committee is comprised of the Arkansas directors and alternates of the Cotton Board and the Cotton Incorporated Board, and others whom they invite, including representatives of certified producer organizations in Arkansas. Advisors to the Committee include certain staff members of the University of Arkansas, the Cotton Board, and Cotton Incorporated. Seven and one-half percent of the grower contributions to the total Cotton Incorporated budget are allocated to the State Support Committees of the cotton-producing states. The sum allocated to Arkansas is proportional to the states’ contribution to the total U.S. production and value of cotton fiber over the past five years.

The Cotton Research and Promotion Act is a federal marketing law. The Cotton Board, based in Memphis, Tennessee, administers the act, and contracts implementation of the program with Cotton Incorporated, a private company with its world headquarters in Cary, North Carolina. Cotton Incorporated also maintains offices in New York City, Los Angeles, Mexico City, Osaka, Hong Kong, and Shanghai. Both the Cotton Board and Cotton Incorporated are not-for-profit companies with elected boards. Cotton Incorporated’s board is comprised of cotton growers, while that of the Cotton Board is comprised of both cotton importers and growers. The budgets of both organizations are reviewed annually by the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture.

Cotton production research in Arkansas is supported in part by Cotton Incorporated directly from its national research budget and also by funding from the Arkansas State Support Committee from its formula funds (Table 1). Several of the projects described in this series of research publications, including publication costs, are supported wholly or partly by these means.
### Arkansas Cotton State Support Committee / Cotton Incorporated Funding 2007.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Researcher</th>
<th>Short title</th>
<th>$ Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-291AR</td>
<td>Oosterhuis</td>
<td>Annual Research Summaries</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-439AR</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Reniform nematode biology-Ark.</td>
<td>$18,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-630AR</td>
<td>Cochran</td>
<td>Economics of N &amp; K Fertilization</td>
<td>$34,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-631AR</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Remote sensing for scouting</td>
<td>$8,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-632AR</td>
<td>Savage</td>
<td>Liberty-Link vs. RoundupReady</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-634AR</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Optimal defoliation timing</td>
<td>$19,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-797AR</td>
<td>Lorenz</td>
<td>Plant bug thresholds</td>
<td>$21,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-973AR</td>
<td>Bourland</td>
<td>Cotton breeding</td>
<td>$26,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-974AR</td>
<td>Hogan</td>
<td>Irrigation start and stop</td>
<td>$23,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-975AR</td>
<td>Espinoza</td>
<td>Gypsum</td>
<td>$23,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-976AR</td>
<td>Lorenz</td>
<td>Bt technology</td>
<td>$25,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-977AR</td>
<td>Oosterhuis</td>
<td>High temperature effects</td>
<td>$15,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-978AR</td>
<td>Groves</td>
<td>Verification program - SE</td>
<td>$31,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-979AR</td>
<td>Rothrock</td>
<td>Black root rot</td>
<td>$19,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-980AR</td>
<td>K. Smith</td>
<td>Palmer amaranth</td>
<td>$19,661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-981AR</td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>15-inch rows</td>
<td>$24,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-986AR</td>
<td>Oosterhuis</td>
<td>Cuticle penetration</td>
<td>$4,165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** |  |  | **$339,000** |
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